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Suits
If 5'ou wore caught without an outing suit these
last few days, you'll appreciate their comfort all
the better if you choose at once. If you make
your selection here, you'll not only find suit of
greatest comfort, but will save from $1 to $5 by

doing.
Two three button coats with many dis-

tinctive detail, tailored by hand from strictly pure
woolens or wool and silk, to hold their shape un-
til they are worn out. The IrouscTS are roomy,
pegged and cuffed. These suits represent the
highest class of line summer wearables. They are

$18, $20, $25
The new styles in gray plaids and stripes, cut on
attractive new models. They are excellent values
at the popular prices we ask.

$10, $12.50, $15

Arthur Brisbane Interviews the
Christian Science Leader

for Magazine.

IS COMPETENT

Suit Secure Accounting Property
Held Simply

Outrage.

Boston American: Impartial light
thrown, upon the Eddy

thur Brisbane, who, the request
the Cosmopolitan Magazine, interview-
ed the aged leader Christian Scie;t
ti.sts, her home Concord,

Mr. hour
heme Mrs. Eddy. Mr. Brisban's
mediate report publication
represented upon the results
visit the home Mrs. Eddy
follows:

visited Mrs. Eddy the repre-
sentative Cosmopolitan Maga-

zine, accordance with arrange-
ment that you had made. had Ion:;
and extremely interesting- talk with
her. glad you that shall

able write article which ask
for, and that will positively reas-
suring and comforting Mrs. Eddy
great army friends.

Mr. Brisbane describes the condi-

tions Mrs. Eddy's home follows- -

"Those about her devoted her.
She absolute control her own

movements, and mistress her entire
household. That evident.

"Mrs. Eddy thoroughly competent
ake care herself and her

ness. The suggestion that she should
deprived her personal liberty,

property that she has earned,
preposterous and shameful.

Her Mental lr numint.
"For woman her she
jears old her mental vigor ani

clearness thought most unusual.
had every opportunity convincing

myself thoroughly her mental and
physical condition. She talks- clearly,
logically. She reads beautifully with
voice very musical and great power.
She understands business- - matters thor
oughly. She speaks with intense fee
ing and gratitude her friends, and
their devotions. accuse those
friends conspiracy against her wel
fare opinion disgraceful.

shall length that feel most
neepiy. namely, mat .Mrs. yddy
her age should deprived law

her fortune, the right dispos-o- f

the right dispose
self, the would outrageous. And

would cause just apprehension the
mind- a.ny woman past, three scoe
and and possessed property tha
might arouse the cupidity the inter

outsiders.
Liven Vniler Idea! Condition.

"Mrs. Eddy lives under ideal condi
tions comfort, happiness and
tentment. would sheer brutality

the part 'next friends
any others interfere with her life

today.
"Mrs. Eddy well able take care
herself. She understands the

plicated details her lawsuit, and
her very large religious following

Save
Your

Booster
Money
Buying
These
Great

Bargains.
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than the woman of 25

could do.
T her in as to the

seeks to her of
her and as to the deed of
trust she

are clear in her
"The Mrs. are

false in my But if all th- -

made her con
were true, that very truth

an reason fur
her as she is, in an

surrounded by goou
women to her, to her

aire law, in she has abso
lute and

her life
Suit M lipid or

"The effort to Mrs. in

her old age of her of
of the she ha

is or and I

bav this as one no
in

"To with Mrs. life
to take away from her her complete

of bu a
and I am that no

court will the I shall

31 s)

write you more fully
the that I have

will ruin the
no to the
of

Tea. It the in
Tea or o5

and Till
are for weak ki I

neys, of the and
all A

for 25 Sold by all

have backward

No for even on waeta
see a fitting garment our store.
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Straw
nobby telescope straws without equal

strictly hats. They
class by themselves -- and remarkably good values

5JiJ.

Our lines the always popular sailors
grades from 50e $3, with strong values

these prices and the prices between.
Picnic Panamas 50c the real thing, genuine

Light, cool, ideal hat
for picnics fishing. Whatever your hat choice
may be, save by coining lieie.

to

ljMiJraLr

better average

questioned detail
awsuit which deprive

property,
which recently executed.

These matters mind.
charges against Eddy

opinion.
charges against mental
dition would
constitute additional
leaving ideally
beautiful home,

whom
wishes whom

confidence, whose devotion
makes

Vli'loim.
deprive Eddy

freedom action,
control property which
accumulated, stupid vicious,

having interest
whatever Christian Scienee.- -

interfere Eddy's

liberty action, would shameful
outrage, convinced

encourage effort.
before preparin

article promised."

Cosmetics complexion.
There's beauty practice equal
effects Hollisters Rocky Mountain

keeps entire body pei-fee- t

health. Tablets, centv
Harper house pharmacy.

DeWitt's Kidney Bladder
unequaled backache,

inflammation bladder
urinary troubles. week's treat-

ment cents.

The man may been

charge necessary alterations
leave

Our

cover

a

devoted

happy.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.

City Council Room. Rock ldand. 111.

June 17. The council me; at 7 o'clock
in regular session. Mayor Schaffer p e-

siding and all the aldermen present ex-

cept Ostrom and Anderson.
Alderman Law lor from the finance

committee submitted an ordinance al
lowing the weekly labor pay roll for
the week ending .lune 15, whicli was
considered and adopted by unanimous
vote, as follows:
Pete Lose 16 50
J Anthony 12 60
J Carlson 12 60
John Burkmeier 3 4.1

Henry Peisenroth 12 60
1 Sudgen 12 50

Sam Luckenbihl 9 71
A. J. Johnson
A. Brasher ...
A Redman
John Elsham .

Wm Fricksen

10 50
50

6 ;io
4 20
G 30

Barney Smith 6 30
John Voss 10 50
Fritz Gest 12 t'.O

Joe Stroehlc 50
John Ehlers 4 20
Wm Roche G 30
Chas Meyser 4 20
Fred Bowers 8 40
Mike Pender 6 30
Thos Manuel 8 10

John Haley S 40
Wm. Bishop 12 60
Fritz Schocl 6 30
E. W. Milfrogle 2 10
Nels Nelson 4 30
James Ennis 4 20
John Russ G 30
Gust Petersen 8 40

You see these
$1.25 wairts on sale for 95c
$5 cloth and silk coats on sale
for $3.75
$3.98 and $4.50 cloth skirts
for $3.00
I5.9S long Japanese silk klmonas. on
sale for $1.-1-

$3.98 fancy silk dressing sacques, on
sale for $2.99

about making the proper for warm weather, but such hasn't
been the case with us. We prepared and are ready with the largest assort-
ments we have ever shown. Light Weight Cloth and White Wash Skirts
Shirt Waists Jumper Suits Shirt Waist Suits Silk Coats Linen Suits

Cloth Suits of summer weight materials Children's and Infants'
Dresses and Coats.

goods,
poorly

We prefer to make alterations rather than

XA Off Suiu
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Boost
Your

Savings
By

Trading
'At
The

M. & K.

so

J. Ellenwood G ;lf Alderman Obeig moved tin
William Peck t SO and alley committee confer w-ii- i

Joe Gaier 6 30
John Schultz 6 30
Wm McDonald 25 2o
C. L. Biookinan 25 20
John Huntoon 8 10

P Peterson 21 00
Meyers 21 00

Geo Pettit 1G 80
C H Gaylord 25 20
J J Truesdale 4 20
Joe Hendricks 21 00
Geo Grimes 25 20
J M McDonald 25 20
Wm Godfrey 4 20
Carl Evert ...'. 21 00
Herman' Schmacht 1G 80
Sam Foster S 40
Wm Davis 4 20
Wm Brindle 1G 80
Joe Wheelan 13 30
tu 1) McKoren 1 20
John Stewart 13 33
F H Hall G 00
D W Kelly 12 GO

Al Sugden 2 50
Cal Harson 14 10

Frank O'Connell 10 50
Ami! Frank 2 10
Roy Reed 14 40
Chas Grams 12 60
John Nelson 12 60
Nels Peterson 12 60
Dave Rooks 12 60
Wm Morris 12 60
John Guinane 12 60
John Con well 12 60
Claus Beck 12 60
Frank Newcomb 10 50
Jos Gutzwciler 8 40
Mike Kelley 8 40
Frank O'Connell 2 10

786 62
RECAPITULATION.

Street Acct 567 11
Sewer Acct 26 78
Police Acct S 50
Water works Const Acct 51 00
Reservoir Acct 130 20

Total 786 62
The clerk read a petition from Allen.

Myers & Co. and Rosenticld Bros, to
make sewer connections. Referred to
sewer committee.

The clerk read a petition from Ros-
en field Bros, to open paving to nw'io
water connections. Referred to water-
works committee to report.

The clerk read a petition from L.?o
Victor. Referred to the fire and liglu
committee and alderman of the wan!
with power to act.

The clerk read bids for an adding
machine. Referred to the finance and
waterworks committee and the mayor.

The clerk presented the bond in the
sum of $ino to bring the alley in Sec
ond addition to Brook's grove to grad-- j

within 18 months.
Alderman Benson moved that the

plat be adopted and the bond accepted.
Adopted by unanimous vote.

Alderman Benson moved that peti-
tion of Peoples' Power company to re-

set poles bo referred to street and al-

ley committee with power to act.
Alderman Frick presented a propo

sitkn from the Rock Island. Business
Mons' association for the erection of
street arches', and moved its adoption,
dopted, 9 to 2. ).
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Underwear
We may seem to be "riddling on one striug" when
we say much about our underwear offerings
but we can't keep still, they're so good!

A foitunate purchase lauded us the "prize
catch" of the season in these splendid underwear
values.

We've a flue lot of f?l underwear at 7r.
We feature these excellent jc values at 00c.

We've already sold dozens and dozens of this
fine

150c

At 35c For

Tropical weights. Light, cool and airy all that
summer underwear should be. There aro four
colors in plain and fancy to choose from.

Buy an Shoe and Save Dollar or Warranted Patent Leathers

VISITS MRS, EDDY

DECLARESSHE

Bristxine.passed

Storeful
Wearing Apparel

for Warm Weather
weather

THE BEE HIVE

TUESDAY,

Panamas.

should

H

Summer

ats

indestructible,

50c $7.50

Two.

arrangements

Coats

that
street

John

(Holzhammer,

bargain.

Grades

Business Mens' association as to ply-
ing of arches.

Adjourned on motion of Alderman
Utke. M. T. Rl'IKIUE.N.

City Clerk.

rTfe ji i

50 cents.

'''.:!il

$ $
$ $
$ $

"A "orner on

CORN AND BUNION REMEDY.
1 2.

Your can be at
with immediate
relief. druggists.

Or three

1H

M. K.

WOOFTERS

application,

Great Sale Embroidered
Net and Spangled Robes

Prices of Entire Stock Reduced
II IK balance of this Avook our Kobe Section

will bo the scene oC enthusiastic buyintr.
sale for the purpose of stimulating business, in-
volving 1IJS beautiful, high-clas- s, imported em-
broidered, net and spangled robes. Kyeryone
practically new, not one undesirable style in the
collection. Imagine the assortment at many
prices but one, two three of a kind. Their dis-
tinctive character and true worth makes them
great bargains at the low reduced prices, which
should cause immediate action to supply present

future needs.
Mull and Swiss robes embroidered sprig
and floral effects. Princess, Filet and Irish
Crochet lace and net robes in white, gray,
lavendar, ecru and black. Needless to at-

tempt description to appreciate their full
value you must visit this sale and see the
robes themselves.

EMBROIDERED ROBES.
5.00 robes 4.2b
7.S7 robes now 6.25
9.95 robes now 3.50

$12.9S robes now $10.95
$15.00 robes now $13.25
$1G.50 robes now $14.75
$19.50 robes $17.25
$22.00 robes $17.50
$24.75 robes now $20-9-

$25.00 robes $21.95

BLACK NET ROBES.

$21.50 robes now $20.75

$2S.50 robes now $24.75

$r5.00 robes now $31.00

$47.50 robes now $42.25

$37.50 robes now $33.75

f'mrau."
DR.

No. and
corn removed once

first giving
All

A

or

or
in

now

now
now

now

Main Aisle, Rear.

SPANGLED ROBES.

$15.00 robes now $13.25

$21.00 robes now $18.75

$25.no robes no w $22.25

$:12.50 robes now $29.75

COLORED NET ROBES.
$ 0.75 robes now $ 5.50

$ S.fiO robes now $ 6.87

$ S.S robes now $ 7.95
$1(1.50 robes now $14.75
$ 15.n0 robes now $13.25
$17.50 robes now $15.50
$25.00 robes now $21.75
$2C50 robes now $22.50
$30.00 robes now $26.50
$:.2.00 robes now ....$28.50

Five styles in beautifully embroidered India linon robes that if bought
in less than 100-lo- t quantities would have to be sold at $7.50. These

should sell rapidly during this great

$4.75 s.: . $4.75
Ask to See Our "Denrah" Black Silks
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